
Burgess Ordered 
Here to Explain 

to His Creditors 
Former Private Secretary Ex- 

plain* Claim* of $1,500,000 
Against Life Insurance; 
Only Auto Left. He Says. 

Ward Burgess, former president of 
n number of Omaha corporations, was 

ordered Tuesday to appear hefore his 
creditors in Omaha April 20 and ex- 

plain several transactions which he 
made hefore he wont Into bankruptcy 
recently with liabilities of $4,000,000 
and asseta of $2,500. 

The court order was issued at a 

ipeeting of his creditors in the office of 
Beferee In Bankruptcy B. H. Dun- 
ham Tuesday morning, at which Body 
Bynn, a lawyer, was elected trustee 
under a bond of $500. 

Burgesa, now managing a bond 
hcffise In New York, was expected to 

bo here, hut no order had been is- 
.•fired. 

Ernest llerngren, his priyate sec- 

) etary from March, 1918, to the time 
he left Omaha, was present and ex- 

plained about preferred claims of 
51,600,000, to secure which, he said, 
Burgess put up his life Insurance. 
The largest of these preferred claims 
Is one by the Nash estate for $300,000. 

•_3'he life Insurance was turned over, 
he said, at a meeting of M. E. Smith 
.t- Co. when It was being reorganized 
prior to the final failure. 

Herngren said Burgess has nothing 
but his Lincoln automobile, worth 

$2,000. 

Patient Dies on Operating 
rr* Table in Surgeon's Office 

Bridgeport, Feb. 24.—Jesse Forest 
('adwell, 23, died on the operating 
table in the office of a surgeon at 

-'-Bayard, before he regained conscious 
"ness from an operation for removal 
.'of his tonsils, for which he had taken 
“an anasthetlc. The death resulted In 
an investigation by the coroner, hut 
the jury failed to ascertain the cause 

of death. 

I Burgess Bedtime 
I Stories 

II) THORNTON W. HI KliKSS 

.rnllv will to worry lead. 
A thin* for which Iher* wan no need. 

—Peter Kaliblt 

A Worried Prisoner 
At first Peter Rabbit was too much 

relieved at having escaped from Red- 

3Sy Fox to do any worrying about the 

.future. Jle didn't even complain to 

Jiimself because he was so uncomfort- 
'able. The hole he was In at the hack 
of Buster Hear s cave wasn't muoij 
.more than a deep crack. Peter 

Jouldn't even lift his head. There was 

'.lust room for him to lie flattened 
out with his hind legs straight out 

behind him. Hut he was safe, and 
that was everything Just then. 

But after a while Peter became so 

uncomfortable that he tried to wrig- 
gle into a more comfortable position. 
•By kicking and squirming and wrlg- 
-gling he managed to got turned 
■around so a* to fare that narrow 

.(qiening. It was dark In Bustef 
Bear's bedroom, so Peter couldn't 

"yep out. But his wabble- little rinse 

fold him that Reddy l-'ox was silting 

■Just outside that narrow little en- 

trance. Kven then Peter didn't worry. 

He felt sure that Reddy would grow 
dlred after a while and would give 
lip trying to catch him. 

Now Reddy Fox was very comfort- 
side. That bedroom of Buster Bear's 

n n? J 
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But hi* wabbly little nose told him 
dial Iteddy Fox was sitting just uul- 

alde tliat narrow littl** passage 
40 x 

ji wja a very snug amt comfortable 
~iit*cr. Reddy decided that he couldn't 
I* find a better plate to take a nap, ao 

-he curled up right In front of the 
i£1ltfte hole In which Peter was so un 

••comfortable. He knew that Peter 

fcptrtfln’t possibly get out of there 
iavlfhout waking him. In no time at 

Srifcjie was enjoying a nap. 
STTlTror Peter! He was so uncomfort■ 

and ao cramped that It aeemed 
-•*•0 him that he couldn’t stand It 
~tmicli longer. Then at last he began 
£to worry. He knew by little sounds 

; i hot rem bed him that Reddy Fox 
Twx< asleep. Ills wabbly little nos* 

♦ told him lltat Reddy was nsleei; 
rclose to Hint eitfranVe. He knew that 

ijhe couldn't possibly wrlfcgle chit ol 
Kthere without waking Reddy. Hup 
{posing Reddy should sleep* a long 
jlong ttpie, as he wns very likely tc 

£ ilb peter didn't sea how he conic 

*j*possibly' Stay In that light place very 

long, lie felt stiff already, 
f ~"Oh, dear!" thought Peter. "I never 
1 was In a jgorse fix In sll my life. No 

sir, I never was. I ache all over. II 

; Reddy Fox doesn't leave pretty aoor 

I’ll just have to crawl out. Tes, sir 

I'll Just hsv« to. But that would hr 

crawling right Into Reddy's stomach 
I I can't do that. Whatever did 1 dare 

Reddy Fox for? I was sure he wnulc 
lie afraid to come in Buster Hear t 

bedroom. It didn’t once enter np 

head that he would dare come In. 1 

suppose it serves me right. I ougli 
to have had more sense. Ouch! Hoe 

uncomfortable I am! If 1 could Jus 
■It down I wouldn’t mind so niucl 
being a prisoner. But I can't lift mi 
bead without bumping It, If I 4v*1 
get nut of this alive I'll never, never 

never do such a foolish thing again 
Oh, dear! Oh, dear!" Peter began tr 

whimper very softly. The truth I 

Se was beginning to lose sll hope. 
(Copyright. 112*.) 

r Th* n»xt utory: l(R^dy Fox lift! i 

Drtyn." 

Bjornstad Inspects New Command; 
Wife Delighted to Move to Omaha 

Bn,’. Gen. Alfred W. Bjornstnd, 
tall nnd dignified ami gray haired, ar- 

med in Omaha and inspected his new 

command Tuesday. 
lie arrived with Mrs, BJornstad 

from Fort Bennlng, Go., where he 
has been assistant commandant. 
They will leave Tuesday evening for 
California for a six weeks' vacation 
before returning to take up ills du- 
ties in Omaha. 

General BJornstad spent a busy 
morning on his first day In Omaha. 
He was taken first to the army head- 
quarters. where he met the members 
of his staff, and then went to Fort 
Omaha to meet the alnff there and to 

inspect the fort. 
First Time Here. 

‘‘I am delighted to rome to Omaha," 
said Mrs. A. W. BJornstad, wife of 
General BJornstad, who arrived in 
Omaha Tuesday morning. "I hope 
that we can live at '.he fort. 

"I have never h/f>en in Omaha be- 
fore. even for a visit," continued Mrs. 
BJornstad, "hut I have gone through 
here many times on route to the west 
const. My only residence in the cen- 

tral west was a few times at Fort 

21 Bovs in Farm 
Models Contest 

Plan to Encourage Manual 
Arts in Schools Adopted 

in Buffalo County. 
Kearney. Feb. 24.—Superintendent 

Gene I-cornin of Buffalo county has a 

novel idea for encouraging the man 

ual arts In those rural schools of the 
county which do not have a tegular 
course in manual training. He has 
arranged that three sets of buildings 
will be made in the county, and us 

sembled to make' three model faint 

improvement sets for the county fair 
In the fall. The first 21 students Mho 
applied Mere furnished with material 
and plans and specifications for the 
model buildings. Each person will be 
permitted to build only one building. 

The set of buildings Mill include 
house, barn, garage-, silo, bughouse, 
windmill and fence. The 21 students 
who will participate in the contest 
are Robert Case. Joseph Pesek, Dar- 
rold Cueck. Benjamin Spahr, Willie 
Triplett, Amlel Oeisler, Kenneth Bar- 
ren, Cecil Triplett, John Rogers. Jean 
Ooodell, Maurice Reiter, Valentine 
Miller, Floyd Shuman, Ralph Jacob- 
son. George HUala. Car! Knapp. Her- 
bert Baer, Henry Winchester. Eugene 
Henderson, Bee Bruner gud Albert 
Rostrum, jr. 

Herbert Baer, who was refused per- 
mission to take manual training in 
school last year because be was too 

young, won first prize with a barn 
which he mflde out of scraps at home, 
and brought to the county fair. He 
will make the silo for oqe of tU** ee*s. 

Kan." Mr*. BjornFtad’a 
mother lives in Hin Frnncineo. 

in the course of his inspection, Gen* 
era I Bjornstad made it known that 
life for the men and officer* under 
his command will not be an idle one. 

Rigoron* Athletic*. 
"I'm going to institute n rigorous 

.athletics program," he announced. 
'Boxing, polo, wrestling—those are 

the things that make soldiers.” 
General Bjornstad h.'s won national 

fame in army circles by the athletic 
programs which lie has instituted at 

Ids previous command*, lie has com- 

pelled both’officers and men to take* 
part in the athletics. 

General Bjornstad who is .">*) years 
old, ha* had a distinguished military 
career. 

RINGER HEARING 
AGAIN DELAYED 

*IM»«lul lllftpntrh to The Omuha lire. 

Hastings, Ne!>.. Feb. 24. Judge W. 

A. DiLworth this morning sustained 

the motion of the defense attorney, 
.1 B. Willlts, for a continuance of the 
hearing on the motion for new trial 
for Donald lllnui r. who was on Feb- 
ruary 12 found guilty of the hammer 
murder of Carl Moore and given the 
death penalty. Date for the hearing 
was fixed for March IH. 

Willlts set forth that he needed 
more time In which to pr"pura l.rirfR 
concerning new evidence identifying 
the tall and short rnun ween on the 
day of the murder at tlenecs. Neb., 
with a Dodge car. said to 4>e the one 

in which Mome disappeared, lie also 
wished, he gakl, to prepare briefs in 
regard to the admission of the "St. 
Joseph confession.” t 

Case Factory Started. 
llanover. Kan., Feb. 22.—J. O. 

Campbell of Manhattan’ Kan., lias 
started a sawmill aritl eggease fao. 
tore at llanover. A tract of timbered 
land on Blue river south of town has 
la en lea-e 1 and native trees are cut 

and trucked to the factory, where the 
trunks fire placed on a revolving mils 
and cut Into sheets, which are sea- 

soned and. tin into cm a* lumber. 

Mias Rutli Harris Vi <■<!. 
Aurora. Feb. J4. Mix* Ruth Harrl*, 

tit tighter of Mr. n ml Mr*. t\ O. liar* 
fl*, wi»* mnrr.eil to William M Jot- 
ter nt Council Bluff*, Thursday. For 

me lime, -he had been employed in 
the *tatehou*e at Tdncoln. Mi** liar- 
i* formerly lived at HantlnsF. 

^ou just 
KNOW 

t hoy're well 
Vow, too, can have this 
vigorous, robust, healthy 

perfection 

W 

r l^l' 1 ■ ML 'Vou just know 
tAeyVe iVQ/’well 

There It no reason for you 
to look or fee I this way 

CONSTIPATION means 
PREMATURE OLD AGE 

Inflammation, abscess, gan- to bowel action. Cathartic 
grene, appendicitis, autoin- pills, "salts," mineral witera, 

toxioation.numberlessdeadly anJ a long list of "drugs are 

diseases and shortened life, all decidedly nad and an aggrava- 
come from constipation. Fast- tion. Allowing the bowels 
ing is injurious, food is an aid to become clogged is worse. 

Dr. Caldwell’s 
SYRUP PEPSIN 

The Family Laxative 
—promptly relieves conatipa- year* ago. For yi years it has 
tion. It is different from pill* relieved America s suffering, 
or purgatives. It does not A liquid combination of 
gripe, pa i nor purge. It acts Egyptian senna, pepsin and 
easily and in a natural way, pleasing aromatic*. One dose 
just as Dr. Caldwell intend- relieve* and as Nature assert* * 

cd when he prescribed it its action the doses may he 
gradually decreased. 

PlMiani To Take 
Gently Compels Health 

I.ait year io,oflo,ooo bottle* were 

uied which »how* people rccognire it* 
value, A* effective fur babie* »• *14 
people, for adults aa children. Syrup 
rep*in quickly bring* relief to th« 
mo*t *evere case* ol constipation and 
the dn*e* msy tie gradually reduced. 
It t* Sola turyahir* mtdlcln* I* 
sold and guariniMd Tit It *t our 
risk. Your drutglM wilt r*lurn your 
m«n If It fall* in do promlMd ( 

PfPSIN SVIlt'P r.OMPSNY 
Moaitrallo. Illlnnt* 

-'r 

Nebraska Editor 
Scores Out-State 

Critics of Omaha 
Tells Headers Prosperity of 

Metropolis ami Smaller 
Cities Dependent 1 pon 

One Another. 

gpeelill hUimtrli In The Onliihn lire. 

Nebraska City, Neb.. Feb. 24.—The 
Nebraska L'lty Press, in an editorial, 
calls upon the people of that city and 
of Nebraska as a whole to realize 
that prosperity for the stale means 

prosperity for all, that the tendency 
In certain quarters to line up against 
Omaha is taking a narrow view of 
things. 

The editorial In the Press follows: 
"Some narrow-visioned persons 

who live in Nebraska have declared 
recently (hat Omaha's economic trou- 
bles, of which more or less has been 
said throughout the state, will help 
the remainder of the slate, since 
smaller communities will profit, mate- 

rially speaking, from the illness of 
the metropolis. 

"What a foolish premise! How silly 
to single track, through such a men- 

tal fog as that suggests! 
Ilit At OiiihIih Hit At Nebraska, 
•‘Whatever hits Omaha below the 

belt, whether It he the failure of a 

mercantile establishment or a factory, 
the bankruptcy of a hank or sn 

athletic club, cracks Nebraska on the 
cranium to just about the same 

degree of temporary economic Insen 
si bill ty. 

“We are provincial In Nebraska 
only to the extent of our mental at 

tltude toward such a claim. We are 

provincial In some respects because 
we are safer, but as a business nmi 

munlty most assuredly we are not, 
and If Nebraska suffers, Omaha suf- 
fers; if Nebraska prospers, Omaha 
prospers. And then reverse the situa- 
tion and you will get just about the 
same result—the horizontal* "work 
out" beautifully with the verticals in 
the economic cross word puzzles 
which have kept many a man up 
o' night for the past three or four 
years. 

Omaha Is Nebraska. 
“It may scent to be quite the thing 

to poke fun at Omaha and secretly 
gloat over the occasional misfortunes 
which have come to that city just as 

they have come to every other city 
in the great agricultural middlewest, 
hut it most certainly is not the thing. 
Not only Is It not good taste nr 

charity or hospitality, nr "whatever 
you may see fit to name If, but It 
Is not good common sense. Omaha is 
Nebraska. Rest assured of that fact. 

"When folks who live afar speak of 

H»'.. - ■■■■ = 

Nebraska «»r think of Nebraska thev 
have a picture of Omaha in their 

minds, for be it known that Omuha 
has done T.”» per cent of the advertis 
ing which Nebraska has been fortu 
nate enough to get in the past two 

decades and Omaha, to its rredit and 
as might have be*n expected of it, 
did not forget to mention Omaha 
w hen it mentioned the great country 
which surround* it. 

Must Work Together. 
"So, remember this, you chuckle- 

heads who are gloating over the evils 

which have befallen certain institu- 

tions in Omaha: You may he t*m 

porarily blessed. Out you'll be perma- 

nently crippled unless you help Ne- 

braska help Omaha bail, to the ped- 
estal where it belongs. And, besides, 

you'll not be helping your home state, 
of which you are so blatantly proud, 
if you continue to "knock" one-fifth 
of your state. Don’t be a chuckle- 

head. and don’t be provincial or nar 

row or damphulish when you try to 

make yourwfelf think that you can 

ever prosper permanently by the mis- 

fortunes of other folks. It Just lsn t 

in the cosmos!" 

Ponra Man to Upt'ii l4 n*p 

Tourist Camping Ground 
Ponca. Fdi. 24.—Th's place will 

have a free tourist camp, according to- 

plans being made by William A. Pow- 
er to prepare a vacant lot owned by 
him for.a. camping ground by plant- 
ing shade tree, and installing the 

necessary thing, for the use of t amp- 
ers. 

Ponca Is on the promised "river 
route" highway leading front Sinujt 

City to Niobrara and traffic and tour- 

ing will lie increased greatly on ac- 

count of the new Meridian highway 
bridge across the Missouri river at 

Yankton. S. T). 

As interested 
as you are 

Talking over the se- 

lection of a camera with 
one of our salesmen is 

just like bringing along 
a friend who is a photo- 
graphic expert. You get 
the advice of an author- 

ity who is just as inter- 
ested in your picture- [ 
making plans as you are. 

Kodak, Brown:/ and Grafltx 
cameras oj t'Very style and 

description a/wayt in stock. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
(The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Fernem St. 
Branch Store 

308 South 15>h St. M 

._ U 
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Forced Sale 
Entire Oakford Stock of 

Band and Orchestra j 
Instruments at 

Sacrifice Prices 
g Oakford'* loss il your gain. The) were forced to sell 

and we bought these instruments at our own price. YOG 
(JET THE BENEFIT in the lowest prices and easiest 
terms ever quoted by any music house for quality musical 
merchandise. Such famous instruments as the HOLTON 
LINE, known the world over by artists of note, and 
many other celebrated makers. Gome and get your 
share of these bargains before they are gone! This 
opportunity m*y never come rfgain! 

EASY TERMS 
Pay a small amount 
down, then easy monthly 
payments. We offer the 
most liberal terms of any 
music house in the West. 

See These 
Bargains 

Bueschcr “ G ” Melody 
Saxophone. Silver Plat- 
ed, Gold Bell, haa had 
alight use, regular price 

noT $90.00 
Banjo • Mandolin, $15.00 
value, Cri 
only .sP I aOvI 

Special Prices on Toy 
Saxophones, best quality 
brass, 24 inches long, with 
10 keys, regu- dJO Qf| 
lar $4.50. 
Slide Trombone —■ Har- 
wood Special. New in- 
strument catalogue price 

"T $12.75 
! Tenor Banjo — Nickel 

rim, fine head, worth 
$25 00, $12.00 

Conn C-Mdody— Nickel 
F'iniah, originally aold at 

^v00 $75.00 

Trumpei*, silver with 40U 
bell, $50.00 (OO 
\nhie, only 

Bi{jte*t violin value ever 

offered, CA 
only V / eOvI 

Sheet Music H 

Schmolkr&JIluelkr Piano 0 
13M'l6*18*Dod&e St.** • Omaha 

Treasurers of 
Counties Meet 

Kccoril Allemlanre Indiratetl 

by Karlv Registration 
of Member*. 

Imllrulloiis uf a larger gathering of 

county treasurer* at the present l&th 

annuiil convention of t he state associa- 

tion than in former years wa* pointed 
out In registration at noon Tuesday 
of sr. delegates representing a* many 

counties. * 

The association, of which I'. I. Jen- 

kins. Falrbury, Is piesidctil, began 
a three-day session at Rome hotel 

Tuesday. 
The meeting will officially open 

with the addres* of welcome by .T. 

C. Dahlman, mayor of Omaha, r.. 2. 

A theater party will -be the feature 
of the day. 

Wednesday will be devoted to ad- 

dresses by Governor McMullen, C. D. 

Itobinson, state treasurer: H. J. Plats, 
treasurer of Clay county: Mrs. M. G. 

Tracy of the state motor vehicle de- 

partment and F. II. Hansen of Doug- 
ins county auto department. 

Following the talks an open discus- 
sion of automobile trouble* will be 

held. Wednesday afternoon session 

will introduce three speakers. Roy L. 

Cochran, state department of public 
work: C. fi.. Sommer and P. A. Tomek. 
An address by George A Lee will 
be the feature of the evening session 

at dinner followed by a theater party. 
Following a business session 

Thursday the convention will close 
with luncheon in Douglas eounty Jail. 

Hartingtnii High School 
Debaters l ndefealed 

Hartlngton, Feb. 24 — Ry winning 
the delmte with the Winslde High 
school team at Winslde on the nega- 

tive side of Hie question, ..Should the 

t'nlted States Knter the IDrggue of 

Nations?" the Hartlngton High school 
la In the 100 per cent class, the de- 

but# with West Point having been 

forfeited to Hartlngton. 
The winning team was composed of 

Norman Morten, Mis* Natalie Millard 
and David llieb. The derision of the 

judges. Attorney J. Britton, Rev. K. 

K Allen and Professor Gulliver of 
Wayne was unanimous. 

The next debate will be held here 

with Bloomfield Thursday evening, 
February 26, on the same question 
and llnrtlngtnn will take the afflrm-^*^' 
live. 

Pauley Buy* Bungalow. 
Rpfllrlcf, Feb. 24. O A. Life of this 

city ha* sold hi* fine'bungalow to T*. 

II. Pauley of the Pauley Lumbar 

company of thi* «lty, who will soon 

occupy it with hi* family. The cou* 

federation was $5,00®. 

_ ■« • Woman. 

Julius Orkin 
1512 Douglas 1 ! 

Lon>est-in-thc-Cit\) Prices 

O ir Greatest 
Price Smashing 

SALE 
Concentrated on 

Roper (Eclipse) Gas Ranges 
No matter where you have lived, or how everywhere. The savings are posithe 
long vou have lived, you never saw a —definite. 

sale with prices so slashed on up-to-date tQ gjvg our customcrs the greatest pos- 
gas ranges. W'hat makes the sale more savinR 0n the leading gas range? 
remarkable is that this unequalcd offer made by the oldest gas range manu- 

is right in the face of price advances facturer in America. 

Here is one of the many opportunities 
ONLY 

DOWN 
and 

a Year to Pay 
Thie rang* U guaranteed In 
coafarai I# A. G. A. (Ameri- 
can Gae Aeencialion) ipati- dowr. 
ficalione ia ererjr raepacl. 

■ ■ II1 Balance in 12 Monthly Payment*. 

It Costs More Not to Buy a Roper 
at This Sale Than to Buy One ^ 

This is literally true. Many * house- Roper Eclipse stoves have been sold and 
wife is putting up with the drudgery serviced by (he Gas Co. for thirty years. 
and inconvenience of an old gas range etatiidcc 
under the mistaken idea that she is rtAiimts 

saving money. 1. I^irge sue Stove with 16-in. Oven. 
Quite the contrary is true. It is ex- 2. Enamel Rroiler Pan and Burner Tray, 
travagnnee to use an old. out-of-date 8. Enamel Splashers and Door Panels, 

range that robs your pocketbook every 4 Special Wilder Rust Resisting Oven 
month by wasting gas and food. The Linings, 
gas and food saving of a Roper Gas 5. Bl.u k Auto Enamel Finish. 

Range alone will pay for it soon, and in 6. FREE Automatic Top Lighter. 
addition you have the benefit of its 7. FREE Connection up to 85 ft. pip*. j 
greater beauty and conveniences. 8. Special Low Price and Terms. 

BUY NOW TO SAVE NOW 
ISave on price right in face of O Save in operating cost* every 

general pric* advance*. £ way every day. 

3 Do not wait until they are 

all *old—the laving is real. 

Phone,'CalI or Write. 
Store Open Till 5 P. M. Saturdays. 

The Down Payment Will Hold One for You. 

) 

Gas Department 
Metropolitan Utilities District 

1509 Howard St. AT. 5760 
t V 


